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REGISTER.

Baptis音m.

“Slげ件tIl〆l硝l(, C信l(llで71 tO CO〃白Il硝0緋(, ’’

Jane Mary Laird, Montgomerie Street, Eaglesham.

M a買iage5.
“ l†ノアl-0用Go`7 ll(Ttl亘0子欺,(=聴く朽`・1∴’’

Marjory Taylor Weir and George Adams Mitche11.

Rosemary Anne Brown and David Brian Robinson.

Elizabeth Linkla七er and Alexandel・ Blakey Joiner.

Christina Cowie and William Macdougall.

Dea書血s.

‥clロイ鉦tIIぐ〆rぶt.毎I溶qf軌タI,I tIl証(「I・(, (手品`ケ‥

Mrs Walter Rodger, 220　Ayr Road.

Miss Isabe11a Currie, Craigdhu, Skelmorlie.

Mr Alexander Murray, 130 Castle Court.

Mrs Anderson, 49 Broompark Drive.

Mrs Robert Hodgins, 46 Cheviot Dri¥▼e.

Mrs McLay, 184 Ayr Road.

MINISTER,S LOG.

The visi¥tation of the new Rysland Estate (i.e.,
the first of the sections that are to be built; i七is

estima七ed that 20,000 people will be housed there)

WaS COmPleted during February. The area was

divided into 7 par七s and each couple was allocated

abou七lO homes.　A post card was despa七ched

indicating the time of the proposed call asking if it

WOuld be convenient to do so.　The visitors met

With a warm welcome in almost every case. Indeed

they on occasion found it di飴cult to take their

leave.　Not a few had connections wi七h other

Churches, and, Of course, tha七was the important

fact. It does no七　mat七er where people go to

Church as Iong as they do so.　The Jewish

residents were called upon and gave a very warm

Welcome; also one Catholic family. Families were

found where there were young∴Children and the

Secretary of the Sabbath School,∴Miss Alison

Niven, has undertaken to have these visited again.
There were one or two of Youth Fellowship age,
and their names will be given to it. The problem

Of getting in touch with the lapsed member was

found here also, and the Session will need to

COnSider i七. It was proposed to send a letter to al]

蕊‡藍s誓七諾i霊。蒜n誓書誌諾蒜謙
date of the next celebration of the Lord,s Supper.

We have sown some of the seed、 and we hope that

a hal.VeS七Will be reaped. The minister will examine

the reports∴and foHow up in cases tha七　seem to

need attention.　Our thanks∴are due to those who

Went Out tO do a di範cult task and did it thoroughly.

。ur音譜等霊芋a謹書聖書誓書菩藍豊島
houses and discussed the Te11 Scotland brochure

entitled召The Lost Provinces.,, Each section of the

]atter has a ser主es of questions to be answered such

as “Why do I come to Church?,, On the surface

they seem simple enough but they have found that

they have been led into discussions on the funda-

mentals of the Christian Faith. A meeting of the
Session has been宜Ⅹed for Wednesday, 29th May, tO

receive a resum6　of these repor七s by a special

COmmittee, discuss them, and decide what further

action should be taken.　This series of group

meetings has helped to deepen in addi七ion the

fellowship of the Elders.

A public meeting was held on Monday, 25th
March, in [he New Public Hall, at Clarkston, under
七he auspices of the First District Council to decide

Wha七　part it would take in the Freedom From

丑unger Campaign in the World in 1963。 Mr David

Carmichael occupied the chair. The speaker from

the United Na七ions outlined the dire need in certain

areas of the World today, and the plans tha七had

been made to enable people in those districts to

help themselves. For example Glasgow and districts,

工〕rOject was to buy a milk production plant for

Assam that would enable the quantity to be quad-
rupled. Edinburgh had a scheme of her own to

SLIPPOrt. He said that he was heartened greatly by
the attendance tha七night-the hall was very well

fmed--and that it was the best inau営ural meeting-

throughout Great Britain that he had addressed.
The meeting having signified that it was in favour

Of taking' Part in the campaign, a COmmittee of 22

認諾認諾叢誌叢諾講読
蕊s豊豊豊筈語議書碁盤i豊島豊富
Whitecraigs, Who is the representa七ive of our church

Oni七.

OB ITUARY.

On Sunday, 10七h February, Mr Mackay made

盤豊藍龍薯蒜簿葦e藍聖O the death
“It is with very great sorrow tha七I have to

intimate the death of one of our members, Mrs
Walter Rodg'er, 220 Ayr Road. She died suddenly
at her∴reSidence on Friday moming. She had been

PreSent at a meeting in the Church on Thursday
evening as one who was willing to take part in a

Visitation of the new Rysland Estate.
“Every congregation has within i七some women

Who seem to stand out in their devotion to the work

of the church, and she was one of those. She loved
the church and dedicated her life to it.

“She was a member of the Congrega七ionaT

Board and attended its meetings faithfully. Her

Pr・eSenCe at the Woman’s Guild could be relied upon.

As a FIower Convener she was responsible for seeing
that those gifted by members of the church were、

On the Communion Ta畠e each Sunday. Those that

adom the Table today had a]ready been procured by
her. It was a丁most her last act of service to the

church. She delivered them later to the homes of

七he sick, and her visits were most warmly apprecia-

ted. Somehow she brought more than the flowers.

She brough七herself. She went into the sick room

and cheered the sufferer with her sympathy and

缶iendliness.
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“ Her visitation was not, however, COnfined to

those to whom she brought the flowers. She knew

七he old people in the district as few did, and called

upon them at regular intervals. About four years
ago she herself became unwe11, but when she

recovered she did not spare herse賭, but resumed

her former activity.
バOne of her grea七est characteristics was her

士riendliness. She could approach people who were

諾P標#諾e器n譜e*豊親書ak寵t霊
understanding of people’s failings and would

suggest some reason for their∴Strange behaviour.

She always tried to work with you rather than

r。a;豊b書誌n霊。r i語t。豊w許諾露悪
of church work, and she gave him her full support

護憲諾露語寵警蒜霧
七hat has overtaken him.　We remember also her

brother, Sisters and all her kith and kin. May the
God of all consolation visi七　them and grant unto

them His peace.’’

。r。。盤藍豊等詔書,露語悪認諾
謹塁鞘嵩豊富豊誓書e藍嘉豊能
February, 1963.

She and her two brothers∴Came tO live in this

distric七缶om the Shettleston distric七of Glasgow, in

the early nineteen-thirties. At tha七time Newton

謹嵩詣謹‡詣悪霊藍嵩g謙霊薬
琵霊。業蒜器a霊‡詑Iまs霊書芸惑驚
today. It was in such al Setting that the Curries

鯨藷轟驚
If the organist was ill or on holiday Mr William
Currie would sometimes o餓ciate. He loved the

organ and played i七w珊grea七acceptance to the

COngrega七ion.

Mr James Currie his brother was nominated to

討議諾詣議露盤蒜露嵩雷
outwi七h the buildings of the church-I suppose to

attract outsiders to it. We obtained a lease from
the District lCouncil to use the Council Chambers

諒r聖霊t説i詰ま監繕S諾意慧講書
the venture.

。u議書豊島謝悪霊豊富聖霊ab謹
once said to me that she felt tha七perhaps she and

her two brothers stuck too cIosely to one another.

It would have been be七ter if we had married and

widened the circle. They were devoted to each

other, and did everything together.

Her latter days-She was pre-deceased by both
her brothers-Were SPen七a七Seamill Hydro. She

護護諾意鵠討議嵩
church here. We moum her passing for her bri9`ht-
ness, her缶iendliness and her faith. To Mr and Mrs

Tumer of the Langton Farm, Miss Gray and Mrs
Campbell and all her kith and kin we extend our

deep sympathy.

Alexander Murray, 130　Castle Court, New七on

器謹書e盤n工豊u霊yも豊豊霊。1説音盤
SOme time but tried to face with courage the

infirmity that restricted his life. He was bom in
Stranraer and came to work in Glasgow. His work
brought him to this district where he married Jean

Brown of Knowetop, Whitecraigs. Kindly by nature
and obliging by disposition, We Offer to his widow

and son our deep sympathy in their great loss.

Mrs Anderson, 49　Broompark Drive, died in

聖霊露盤盈dl謹告課諾藍s露sl謹
Newlands districts of Glasgow, and only recen七ly

joined our congregation. Her two sons and their
families have, however, been in our church for many

years, and so she did not come to us as a stranger,
while her sister Mrs Potts is also a member with us.
One did not need to be long in her company before

One realised that this was a woman of outstanding

qualities. Someone who knew her well said that
she was the most unsel宜sh person she had ever met.

Children dr6w to her like iron to a magnet. Her
Strength of character was evident in her∴COnVer-

sation. Al七hough she herself was∴COnfined to bed

latterly she never lost her interest in others and

WaS COnStantly asking about them. It is nice to

l.eCOrd tha七her family was always at her bedside,

and brigh七ened her lat七er days. To her∴SOnS Mr

Roy and Mr Harry Anderson, her sister, her brother,
her. daughter, her daughters-in-law and her grand-

childen we extend our deepest sympathy.

Mrs Robert Hodgins, Of 46 Chevio七Drive, died

suddenly a七her residence on 4th April, 1963. Her

death.came comple七ely unexpectedly as she had

been m reaSOnably good health. It is a great

sorrow to her husband since they had only been

married for four years, and she had settled down in

the district making many friends with the neigh-

bours. She was brought up in the Cambuslang

district and took quite a large part in the work of

the church.　She was interes七ed in children and

諾豊Ⅴ慧‡(露盤‡a豊r寵●詰諾㌔p灘
a love of the flowers of the field. Her husband was
inducted as an elder on this congregation in 1962,

is a teacher in the Sabba七h School, and a member of

a special group appointed by the Session to s七udy

the life and work of the Church in our age. We
would extend to him the deep∴SymPa七hy of the

congregation, and also remember her mo七her as

well as all their kith and kin in the great loss they

have sustained.

Mrs McLay, 184　Ayr Road, died at her

residence on Thursday, 11th April, 1963, aged 94.
She wi11 be known through her son and da.ughter

who h負d a fishmonper’s and florist’s shop respec輸

tivelv at the Cross Newton Meams.　She was

grea,七ly beloved bv them and their life to the end

revo丁ved around her.　To them all we extend our

sympathy in their great loss.
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:SHOES FOR THE CHILDREN.

One of our members is teaching in a school in

Glasgow where the scholars are ill shod. Would
anyone who has children,s shoes sizes 5-12 which are

in good condition hand them in to the church and

Put them in the cIoak room at the front door?

WOMAN,S GUILD.

Among the cIosing meetings of the 1962-63
SeSSion, the Guild enjoyed a musical Tour of the
Borders under the guidance of Mrs Riddick and
Mrs Munro. The beautiful pictures of well known
and lesser known places were appreciated by the

audience presen七. We heard an in七erestin‘g talk on
(Church Music, With recorded illus七rations, by one

who is an enthusiast on the subject, Mr Cuthill. A

pleasan七evening a七the theatre was held on 18th

March when members visi七ed the Alhambra.

The Annual Business Meeting a七lthe end of

March, aPPOinted Mrs Thom as President, and Miss
Hammond as Secretary for the ensuing year.

In expressing the thanks of the Guild members
and the members of the Mo七hers’ Group to Mrs

McKay for all that she ha.d done in her years of
office as President, the vice-President Miss Wallace
handed over a gold watch in token of appreciation,
-and Mrs Watson, President of the Mo七hers’Group

gave Mrs McKay a bouquet of beautiful丑owers.

Still to come is the bus run. This has been
arranged for Wednesday, 8th May. The bus will
‾1eave at l p.m. for Nor七h Berwick.　　　A.C.H.

PRESENTATION TO OUR SENIOR ELDER.

On Thursday, 14七h March, 1963, a deputa七ion

from the Session consisting of the Minister, the

譜語宝器も能書詣若r,a号n譜竿富ま薯瑞
`daughter and son-in-law Mr and Mrs Basil Baird of

FIoors Farm, and handed over a certificate from

蒜諾意鑑認諾盤謹謹薫謹
elder for60 years. He was ordained in 1902 during
the ministry of the late Dr. A. Boyd Scott・ Mr

Craig who is now in his 92nd year was bom at
FIoors Farm as was his father before him. In
making the presentation the minister referred to

龍l認許豊0豊荒蕪雪露盤h楽譜u謹
Plate had been the gift of his mother a七the time of

the introduction of the individual cups. Mr Craig,
-who was in good health and is still able to do some

work on the farm, rePlied in suitable words. He
reca11ed how Mr Boyd Scot七took him round his

寵●豊岩盤豊悪書h竜鴻鵠請書。蒜
誌言語,露盤a器語鵠i悪書詔監霊
七o the Manse in his horse and gig but Mr Sco七t

asked to be put down a七the Cross as he said he

needed a. walk! The church owes a grea七deb七to

霊常盤盤謹霊豊島智誌f藍諸
a valued member of the Session, and his grandson,-Mr Basil Baird, Jr., Of the Congregational Board.

3

VARIA.

The Sacrament of the Lord,s Supper will be

dispensed on the first Sunday in May, at ll.30 a.m.
and　6.30　p.m. The Preparatory Service will be

held on the preceding Friday, in the Church a七8 p.m.

was墨書C‡霊慧n塩霊露盤評詔書霊
Were aPPreCia七ed by a large audience tha七創Ied the

hall to capacity. To the elocutionist, tO Mrs Binning
and to Mr Littlejohn, Our Choirmaster, We eX七end our

thanks for a mos七　enjoyable and inspirational

evening. Mr John Russell decorated the platform
With some beautiful spring flowers. The gathering
WaS in aid of the Memorial Hall Fund.

Mrs Mackay would like to thank the Woman,s
Guild very.sincerely for the beautiful gift of a gold
Wristlet wa七ch which it presented to her at the

豊詳言謹撞。豊霊器t謀議藍u欝諾
hind it. To all who contributed she would like to

Offer her sincere thanks. The new president is Mrs
C. J. Thom and the Secretary Miss Alice Hammond.
Mrs Cuthill retires at this time as Secre七ary and we

WOuld like her to know how valued have been her

Miss Joan McPhail has resigned as Brown Owし

We would take this opportunity of thanking her most
Sincerely for her valued and faithful service. The

SuCCeSSOr tO her,post is Miss Joan Duncan.

THE BOYS, BRIGÅDE.

New CoIours are being∴PreSented to the

Glasgow Battalion on Friday, 10th May, at Ibrox

詮も霊嵩藍等譜等s許諾語豊薯諾‡
tickets for the terracing should con七act Mr John

A. Orr, the Captain.

CHILDREN,S CORNER.

Åll Sorts of Animals.

Can you創I each of the blanks in the following

Wi七h the name of the appropriate animal? (N.B.

Some of the names are in the plural).

1. ` The …………‥.……… have holes, and the birds of the

air have nests; but the Son of man hath not

Where to ]ay his head.’

2. `Go into the village over against you, and

Straightway ye shall find an …………………… tied, and

a....………………… Wi七h her.,

3. ` Better is a dinner of herbs where love is, than

a stalled　…………………… and ha七red therewith.,

4・ (工t is easier for a …………………… tO gO through the

eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter

in七o the kingdom of God.,

5. ( And he sha11 set the ……………… On his right hand,

but the …………………,.. On the left.’

6言舘荘諾e盤討議盈蕊r請書器霊
Of fire, and ……………・"…‥・・ Of fire, and par七ed them

both asunder.’

7. (And he would fain have filled his belly wi†h

七he husks that the ……………… did ea七: and n。 man

gave unto him.,

8’嘉島言論前言y豊島誓富米審?
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9. ` Choose you one...………………… for yourselves, and

dree i七first; for ye are many: and call on the

name of your gods, but put no fire under.,

10. ` Beware of false prophets, Which come to you

in ・…・・………‥:……………・・・,s cIothing・ but inwardly they

are∴raVemng...…………...。………………’

All Sorts of Ånimals (Answers)

1. Foxes (Ma七ぬew 8: 20).

2. Ass, Col七(Matthew 21: 2).

3. 0Ⅹ (Proverbs 15: 17).

4. Camel (Ma七thew 19: 24).

5. Sheep, Goats (Mabthew 25: 33).

6. Horses (2 Kings 2: 11).

7. Swine (Luke 15: 16).

8. Hart (Psalms 42: 1).

9. Bullock (1 Kings 18: 25).

10. Sheep, Wo丁ves (Mat七hew 7: 15).

ANNUÅL MEETING.

The Annual Mee七illg Of the Congregation w掘-

held in the Church Hall on Wednesday, 13th March’

under the Chairmanship of M工・ Mackay.

The following members were elected to the

Con$‘regational Bo餌d:-Mrs C. J. Thom, Miss A.

Niven, Miss L. Williams, Messrs B. J. Baird, J. G.

Fairman, R.駐illhouse, G. E. Prime and A. S七uar七.

Resignations from the Board were intimated

from Miss E. Linklater and Mr J. P. Loudon. The

thanks of the meetiIl♀・ Were COnVeyed to these mem-

bers for theil、 SerVices while acting as members of

the Board.

Muc5ical items rendered by members of the

Choir, COnducted by the Organis七, Were Very muCh

appreciated and oul・ thanks are due to the ladies

Who arranged and served tea at the meeting.

士!弘　ま諦′’ t了時頼若I仁く/二手　臣音『;∴(　∴;洋一　腔引網の隼持　直「,【高沢
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